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MAXIMUS Signs Definitive Agreement to Acquire
Policy Studies Inc. for $67 Million Cash
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Acquisition to Strengthen the Company’s Leadership in the
Administration of U.S. Health and Human Services Programs
RESTON, Va.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--MAXIMUS (NYSE:MMS) announced t oday t hat it has signed a definit ive agreement t o acquire
Policy St udies Inc. (PSI), a government healt h and human services provider. The acquisit ion is expect ed t o st rengt hen
MAXIMUS’ leadership in t he administ rat ion of healt h and human services programs across t he Unit ed St at es. The acquisit ion
is expect ed t o close on April 30, 2012 and is subject t o cert ain closing condit ions.
For more t han 25 years, Denver-based Policy St udies Inc. has support ed government client s in t he administ rat ion of public
programs t hat include public healt h insurance programs, such as Medicaid and t he Children’s Healt h Insurance Program (CHIP),
welfare-t o-work services, and child support enforcement . Policy St udies Inc. has approximat ely 1,300 employees across t he
Unit ed St at es.
The all-cash t ransact ion is valued at approximat ely $67 million. Policy St udies Inc. had revenue of approximat ely $137 million
for t he year ended December 31, 2011. Excluding acquisit ion-relat ed and one-t ime charges, MAXIMUS expect s t he
acquisit ion t o be slight ly accret ive for t he remainder of it s fiscal 2012 year and fully accret ive in fiscal 2013.
“The acquisit ion of Policy St udies Inc. st rengt hens our core healt h and human services reach wit hin t he Unit ed St at es and
brings added resources and new cust omers,” comment ed Richard Mont oni, Chief Execut ive Officer of MAXIMUS. “MAXIMUS
and Policy St udies Inc. have known and respect ed each ot her for many years and t he high degree of overlap bet ween t he
operat ions of MAXIMUS and Policy St udies Inc. make t his st ep a nat ural fit for bot h companies. The acquisit ion brings
t oget her ext ensive experience and knowledge in t he domest ic healt h and human services market s, offers t he abilit y t o
leverage infrast ruct ure and innovat ion, and focuses business development resources as macro t rends cont inue t o increase
demand for our core services.”
MAXIMUS will updat e it s financial guidance on May 3, 2012, concurrent wit h report ing it s result s for t he quart er ended March
31, 2012.
Morgan St anley & Co. advised Policy St udies Inc. on t he t ransact ion.
Abo ut MAXIMUS
MAXIMUS is a leading healt h and human services administ rat or for government s in t he Unit ed St at es, Unit ed Kingdom,
Canada and Aust ralia. The Company delivers administ rat ive solut ions t o improve t he cost effect iveness, efficiency and
qualit y of government -sponsored benefit programs, such as Medicaid, Medicare, Children's Healt h Insurance Program (CHIP),
Healt h Insurance BC (Brit ish Columbia), as well as welfare-t o-work and child support enforcement programs across t he globe.
The Company's primary cust omer base includes federal, provincial, st at e, count y and municipal government s. Operat ing
under it s founding mission of Helping Government Serve t he People®, MAXIMUS has more t han 7,000 employees locat ed in
more t han 220 offices worldwide. For more informat ion, visit www.maximus.com.
Abo ut Po licy Studies
From consult ing engagement s t hrough program implement at ion and operat ion, Policy St udies works wit h client s t o develop
effect ive, affordable solut ions for connect ing people t o programs — and t o t ransform public policy like child support
enforcement and healt hcare reform int o programs t hat achieve t angible result s. For more informat ion, visit www.policyst udies.com.
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